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Ⅰ　アストンが高く評価している益軒の道徳教育論
???????????????????????????????????gratitude in their 





?His sole object in writing was to benef it his countrymen; and his style, though manly and vigorous, is 




?He used the Kana or native phonetic script as far as possible, so as to bring his teachings down to the 
level of children, and ignorant people.??Aston 1899?137?
??????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????
?Yekken’s writings are full of excellent morality of a plain, common-sense description. It is hardly 










?A tutor should be a man of upright life. A child should not be put to learn of a disreputable person, no 























































































??The past  ?????
Seems to me ??????
Like a single night:  ????
Ah! the dream ???????
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